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BrightonParkLIFE.com
To complement our weekly
edition The Brighton Park-
McKinley Park Life has
launched a website. On it
can be found general infor-
mation about us, recent and
past issues,  advertising
information and a calendar
of free local events. We
encourage our readers to
check back often for new
updates! 

BINGO
ST. BRUNO PARISH
4839 S. HARDING

(LIC. NO. B-2022)

Every Friday - 6:45 p.m.
2 - $500 Games

DAUBER
STAR SEARCH AND

TIC-TAC RAFFLE
PULL TABS (P336)

LaVan Insurance Agency
3956 S. California Ave.

Chicago, IL 60632

Contractor Insurance
Lawn Care - Carpentry - Concrete

(773) 247-6765Call or stop in for
a FREE quote!

Cleaning Service • Drywall • Electrical
HVAC • Masonry • Painting
Tile & Flooring • And More!

q Great Rates
q Payment Plan Available
q New Venture Accepted
q No Prior Insurance Required
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On Girls Catholic Athletic All-Academic Team

Free Classes
For GED & ESL
National Latino

Education Institute,
2011 W. Pershing road,
is offering free adult
education GED and
English as a second lan-
guage courses in the
morning and evening.
For more information,
call (773) 247-0707, ext.
200.

Top Quality Rating
Report For Schools

By Dr. R. Pletsch

Our community has
been blessed with four
schools, Calmeca,
Everett, Evergreen, and
Gunsaulus, that have
been rated 1+, which is
the highest rating CPS
schools are awarded. The
rating system appears to
be fairly accurate and is a
much better system than
when I became a princi-
pal in 1995. That year I
won an award for
Educational Leadership
because of increases in
scores and I wasn't even
in the school when the
tests were given. The
principals understood
this rating system was
highly flawed. At the
awards assembly the
principal of Whitney
Young received an award
and the crowd booed,
being a selective enroll-
ment school how could
they be compared to rest
of us. Of course, this was
unfair, she didn't make
the ratings. It was some
bureaucrats.

Over the years I have
worked for several super-
visors, two of which at the
time I felt had little idea
about the ratings. I firmly
believed that the ratings
did not measure what
they claimed they did. I
had one supervisor who
had a data coordinator
that had no concept of
comparing apples and
oranges. I told him just

because he wore his
Harvard tie that did not
mean he had any idea
what was going on in our
schools and in fact he had
never been in a role in
teaching or administrat-
ing in any school district.
While the other princi-
pals quietly patted me on
the back, most said noth-
ing and we remained that
way. The problem
remained even when I
retired from CPS in 2010
to work for the
Archdiocese. 

I have still been keep-
ing close watch on how
they rate the schools. I
think they have made
great improvements, but
there are a few things I
would like to see changed.
They rate too much on
attendance. I worked in
schools that the kids truly
did not have hats, gloves
and scarves. When the
weather got poor, they
stayed home. Some would
say why didn't you get
them the hats, gloves and
scarves. But many are too
proud to ask or accept
such gifts. Should this
school be compared to
those of more affluent
neighborhoods? 

The other problem is
that all schools are rated
almost entirely on
Reading and Math scores
as we have very few stan-
dardized tests for other
subjects. It is common
practice in most of the
country. One problem is
they have priority groups,
and, of course, White and
Asian are not one of these
groups. The inference
being we don't worry as
much about them. I don't
know any teachers who
believe that, but it can be
misread that way. 

These four schools
should be recognized and
applauded for their fine
efforts. This is no dog and
pony show. These schools
have had a great year.
Other schools in our
neighborhoods have also
done well and if I missed
any 1+ schools in the
area, I will mention them
in a future article.

________________________________________________

Volleyball Honors
For DeLaSalle Inst.

T. Duddleston and F. Bertucci

De La Salle Institute
announces that two mem-
bers of its girls volleyball
team were chosen to the
2017 All-Girls Catholic
Athletic Conference Red
Division Team.

Honored were senior
right side Taylor
Duddleston and fresh-
man libero Francesca
Bertucci as the Meteors
finished with an overall
record of 18-18 this sea-
son.

Duddleston, who also
earned All-GCAC Red

plaudits in 2016, finished
with 293 kills, 220 digs
and 28 aces. She will play
collegiately at Indiana
University - Purdue
University Fort Wayne
next season.

Bertucci contributed
418 digs and 39 aces.___________________

Plan Fundraiser For
Kelly Marching Band

Kelly High School will
conduct an all star
fundraiser titled,
“Fajitas, Greens and All
In Between, the Funny
Side of Diversity” in the
auditorium, 4136 S.
California on Friday, Dec.
1st at 7 p.m.

Proceeds will benefit
the Trojan Marching
Band which will repre-
sent Illinois at the 2018
Memorial Day Parade in
Washington, D.C.

Entertainment will

feature comedians Lucky
Luciana, Manny Acosta,
Mellissa Richelle, Ben
Noble and Mickey
Housely plus “America’s
Got Talent” 2016 Finalist
“Musicality” and the
Kelly Jazz and Brass
Bands.

“We did a similar ben-
efit two years ago to raise
money for the band’s trip
to the Sugar bowl in New
Orleans on New Years
Eve,” Rich Daily,
Chairperson of Kelly’s
Music Department said.
“Mike Oquendo, who
assists many Chicago
Public Schools in their
fundraising efforts,
helped us organize the
talent, and since the
event two years ago went
well we decided to try do
it again.”

Tickets are $20 for
adults and $10 for stu-
dents. To purchase tick-
ets, visit eventbrite.com,
and use “Kelly” and
“Fajitas.”___________________

Shop Small
This Saturday
Shoppers who are

planning to begin their
holiday shopping the
weekend after Thanks-
giving should also
remember to visit local
merchants according to
Miguel Moreno, program
director of SSA 39 for
Brighton Park and
Archer Heights. 

Small business repre-
sents 99.7 percent of all
U.S. employers and pro-
vide jobs for 55 million
Americans. For many
local retail businesses
the holiday shopping
season is a make-or-
break time and
Americans who want to
support their communi-
ties should remember to
shop small. 

For more information
#ChiSmallBiz #SSA39
and #SHOPSMALL.

Fritz Attends
Cornell College
Emily Fritz of 60632

was admitted to Cornell
College of Mount
Vernon, Iowa for the Fall
2018 semester. The
national liberal arts col-
lege features a distinc-
tive One Course at a
Time curriculum where
students take one class
for 18 days. ___________________

Culver Stockton
Accepts Harrison

Ryan Harrison was
accepted into Culver-
Stockton College’s fall
2018 incoming class. A
senior at St. Laurence
High School he was
awarded the Promise
academic scholarship. 

Literacy Center
Needs Volunteers

Aquinas Literacy
Center, 1715 W. 35th st.,
needs volunteer tutors to
address the need of adult
education in English as a
Second Language.

All instruction is one-
on-one for 90 minutes
per week and training is
provided. Knowledge of a
second language is not
required; all instruction
is in English.

The next Tutor
Training Workshop is
scheduled for: Friday,
Dec. 1st (6 p.m. – 9 p.m.)
and Saturday, Dec. 2nd
(9 a.m. – 4 p.m.). Tutors
must attend both days
for certification.

For more information,
contact Sabrina Poulin,
Volunteer Coordinator,
at (773) 927-0512 or
email her at
Sabrina@aquinaslitera-
cycenter.org.

Holiday Magic At
Brookfield Zoo

Brookfield Zoo’s 36th
annual Holiday Magic
presented by ComEd and
Meijer, offers guests 12
enchanted evenings to
enjoy the lights and so
much more from 4 to 9
p.m. on Saturdays and
Sundays, Dec. 2nd - 17th
and the week of Dec.
26th-31st.

Zoogers can enjoy car-
oling to the animals, live
entertainment, profes-
sional ice-carving demon-
strations, visits with
Santa and Mrs. Claus
(through Dec. 17th) and
more than 600 lit commu-
nity-decorated trees that
line the malls. Around
Roosevelt Fountain, near-
ly 60 local corporations
decorated “dancing” trees
that will be set to holiday-
themed tunes, and the
41-foot-tall Talking Tree
is back to interact with
guests.

Guests can enjoy visit-
ing animal habitats,
restaurants, and gift
shops. A packed schedule
of music and live enter-
tainment in the Holly
Jolly Theater, magic
shows, costumed charac-
ters, and a model railroad
display will add to the
festivities.

Through Dec. 18th,
youngsters can share
their wish lists and pose
for pictures with Santa
and Mrs. Claus in the
North Pole workshop
located in the Seven Seas
Underwater Viewing
gallery. Photos can be
taken with some of the
animal ambassadors.

Many habitats, includ-
ing Great Bear
Wilderness, Big Cats,
Tropic World, The
Swamps, Birds and
Reptiles, Feathers and
Scales, The Living Coast,
The Fragile Kingdom,
Hamill Family Wild
Encounters, and Hamill
Family Play Zoo, will be
open and illuminated to
view favorite animals.
Guests can sing along
with carolers to serenade
the bears, camels, and big
cats. Each night there
will be informal Zoo
Chats presented by staff,
who will share fun facts
and information about
some of the animals they
care for. Zoogers can also
attend a 6 p.m. Dolphins

in Action.
The Holiday Magic

festivities come to a close
on Saturday, Dec. 31st,
when everyone is invited
to ring in the New Year,
A DJ will have the Holly
Jolly Theater rockin’ 
and rollin’ with music,
fun games, party favors,
prizes, and more begin-
ning at 6 p.m. Families
with younger children
can head to Hamill
Family Play Zoo, where
kids can make noisemak-
ers and enjoy an early
kid-friendly countdown at
8 p.m.

For more information
and a schedule of activi-
ties and entertainment,
visit CZS.org/Holiday
Magic or call (708) 688-
8000.

Guests should park in
the main parking lot
(First Avenue and 31st
Street). Activities are free
with paid admission
(with the exception of in-
park activities and photo
opportunities). Regular
admission is $19.85 for
adults and $14.50 for
children ages 3-11 and
seniors 65 and older.
Children 2 and under are
free. Car parking is $12,
bus parking is $15.
Discounted tickets may
be purchased at any
Meijer location.___________________

Zarzycki To Host
Tribute Concert
The family of Zarzycki

Manor Chapels Ltd.
invites all to attend their
annual Holiday Remem-
brance Service & Tribute
Concert at 8999 S.
Archer ave., Willow
Springs on Saturday,
Dec. 2nd at 6:30 p.m.

The service in honor of
loved ones who have died
this year will feature a
candle lighting cerme-
ony, memorial video and
performance by soprano
Miroslawa Sojka-Topor.
Zarzycki Manor Chapels
was established in 1915
and is also located at
5088 S. Archer.
Light refreshments will
follow. For more informa-
tion or confirmation of
attendance, call (708)
839-8999.

The Brighton Park
Branch Library, 4314 S.
Archer will conduct Stay
& Play, for ages 0-6 on
Mondays through Dec.
18th from 4 to 5 p.m. Get
ready for music, games,
fun, toys and activities.

Family Story Time
will be held on Tuesdays,
through Dec. 26th from 6
to 7 p.m. The program of
books, stories, poems,
songs and simple craft
activities is suitable for
families with children of
all ages.

Preschool Story Time,
an early literacy program
for pre-school children
ages birth to 5 will be
held on Wednesdays,
through Dec. 27th from
12 p.m. Each program
features storytelling, pic-
ture books, music and a
craft.

Crafternoon with
crafts, games and play
will be offered Wednes-
days, through Dec. 27th
from 4 to 5 p.m. Everyone
works at their own pace

and skill level.
An Early Reader Book

Club for ages K-2 will
enjoy “Frog and Toad are
Friends” on Thursday,
Nov. 30th from 4 to 5
p.m.

Create & Play for the
whole family will feature
board and card games
plus craft activities on
Saturday, Dec. 2nd from
9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

Children are invited
to write their autobiogra-
phy on Wednesday, Dec.
6th from 4 to 5 p.m. 

An English Conver-
sation Group will meet
on Thursday, Dec. 7th
and 21st; Jan. 4th and
18th and Feb. 1st and
15th from 1 to 2 p.m. All
levels are welcome, cof-
fee will be served.

Super Science for
grades K-8 will be held
on Thursday, Dec. 7th
and 14th from 4 to 5 p.m.
Everyone will work at
their own pace and level.

College 101 will be
presented on Thursday,
Dec. 7th in English at
5:30 p.m. and Spanish at
6:30 p.m.

For more information,
call (312) 747-0666.___________________

Brighton Park Library
Schedules Programs

Programs At
Ridge Library

The Garfield Ridge
Branch Library, 6348 S.
Archer, has scheduled
informative programs
for the entire family.

The Polish Book Club
for adults will meet on
Thursday, Nov. 30th
from 6 to 7 p.m.

Time for Tots will
operate Monday, Dec.
4th from 10:30 to 11:30
a.m. Toddlers ages 18 to
36 months will listen to
stories, learn finger
plays and rhymes, sing
songs and make a
themed craft to take
home. Early arrivals can
play with puzzles, blocks
or color.

Winter Story Time for
all ages on Tuesday, Dec.
5th from 5:30 to 6:30
p.m. will feature finger
plays and a craft.

December is Chicago
Children’s Book Writing
Month. Children ages 5
and up are invited to
attend this program.
Each child will receive a
free blank book to take
home and work on
throughout December.
Author’s night is sched-
uled for Tuesday, Jan.
23rd at 5:30 p.m.

Children ages 2 to 5
years will make new
friends as they play with
wooden blocks, Duplos,
puzzles, trains and toys
on Friday, Dec. 8th from
11 a.m. to noon. 

Children ages 3 and
up can hear a story and
make winter crafts to
take home on Saturday,
Dec. 9th from 11 a.m. to
noon.

Guitar Concert
At St. James

The ladies of St.
James at Sag Bridge
Altar & Rosary Society
will sponsor a Classical
Guitar Concert at the
church, 10600 S. Archer
ave., Lemont (nr. Rt. 83)
on Sunday, Dec. 3rd at
3:15 p.m.

A reception will follow
in Saginaw Hall. Tickets
at $35 person are avail-
able from Dottie at (708)
403-0805 or Gloria at
(708) 218-1957.

De La Salle Institute announces that 34 student-athletes have been chosen to the Fall 2017 Girls Catholic Athletic Conference All-Academic Team
for their excellence in the classroom. Honorees must have a minimum grade-point average of 3.0 or better during their respective session. Pictured
in front row is: Breana Wayne ’18, Nyiah Penny ’20, Madelyn Smith ’19, Jallyn Benford ’18, Adeline Molloy ’18 and Taylor Duddleston ’18. Second row:
Juliana Hernandez ’19, Niyah Edmond ’20, Yasmine Simpson ’19, Makenzie Steele ’19, Emily Rogers ’18 and Kaitlin Cook ‘18. Third row: Isabel Rocha
‘18, Daniella Nino ‘18, Amanda Sparano ‘18, Arianna Mena ‘18, Denise Maldonado ‘19 and Citialli Zavala ‘19. Fourth row: Christine Williams ’20, Dinah
Ortiz ’20, Adeline Tassone ’21, Rachael Curington ’21, Isabella LaCoco ’21 and Lucy Schiller ‘21. Fifth row: Imani Phillips ’19, Kailey Dogins ’21,
Adriana Garcia ’19, Kaiya Wheaten ’19, Rebecca Chavez ’19 and Madison Gagen ‘19. Not pictured are: Evelyn Aguayo ’19, Taylor Amiston ’18, Jayleen
Del Valle ’18 and Aaminah Dishman ‘21._______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
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Honest • Compassionate • Affordable
Divorce & Family Law Representation

The Law Office of

Efrain Vega PC

773.847.7300
www.vegalawoffice.com

2251 W. 24th St.
Chicago (24th & Oakley)

Free Consultation...Se Habla Espanol
Protect Your Property

& Financial Future

•Divorce
•Custody
•Maintenance

•Orders of Protection
•Post-Decree
•Child Support

•Visitation
•Adoption
•Paternity

4460 S. Kedzie
(773) 847-7170
7315 S. Kedzie Ave.  (773) 776-6959
3444 S. Austin Ave.  (708) 780-7700

SE HABLA ESPANOL
Business Hours:

Sun. - Thurs.
11 a.m. to 11 p.m.

Fri. - Sat. 11 a.m. to 1 a.m.

Open 7 Days A Week
We Accept Credit Cards
Dine In * Take Out        

EXTRA LARGE SPECIAL

PIZZA
ONLY CHEESE

$999
LIMITED TIME OFFER

plus tax

EMISSIONS FAILURE SPECIALISTS * GUARANTEED RESULTS

COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE

3430 W. 47th St.
773/376-4264

Master Auto & Truck Technicians
Certified In All Areas Of Repair!

Mon. - Fri. 6 a.m.-6p.m.
Sat. 6 a.m. -12 noon

•TOWING SERVICE

DRIVE
CARE FREE

THIS FALL
CHECK ALL SYSTEMS

•HEATERS & DEFROST
•BATTERY •TUNE-UP

•TIRES •TRANSMISSION

LA PALMA
SUPERMERCADO & LIQUORS

4173 S. Archer
OPEN 7 DAYS 8:00 A.M. - 9:00 P.M. WE ACCEPT LINK - WIC 

WE HAVE MASA FOR TAMALES - LA GUADALUPANA. WE SELL CALLING CARDS (TARJETAS TELEFONICAS)
RIGHT RESERVED TO LIMIT QUANTITIES AND CORRECT PRINTING ERRORS

Corner Richmond
(773) 254-8092

SALE THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 23RD TO WEDNESDAY,NOVEMBER 29TH, 2017.

Miller
High Life

1299

Cognac
Remy Martin

3899750
M.L.

Chocolate Abuelita
Hot Cocoa 18 Oz.                      299

__________________________________

Maseca Corn Flour
4 lb.                                            299

Tequila
E & J

1099750
M.L.

Tequila
Patron Blanco

3999750
M.L.

Tequila
Hornitos Reposado

1799750
M.L.

Tequila
Hacienda Vieja

1699750
M.L.

Corona
Beer

199918 Pk.
Btl.

Tecate
Beer

79912 Pk.
Cans

Posole White Hominy
La Preferifdas Gallon                329
__________________________________

Goya Black & Pinto Beans

47 Oz. 199

Queso Freso 
el Tapatio 10 Oz.             2 for

$5
__________________________________

Leche 2% Milk
Prairie Famrs Gallon 299

Foam Plates
Platos Desechables 50 Ct.        139
__________________________________

Mayonesa McCormick
Mayonaise 28 Oz.                      349

Lite, Budweiser,
Bud Lite

99915 Pk.
Can

Brandy
Torres 10

1099750
M.L.

Kahlua
Coffee Liqueur

1899750
M.L.

Whisky
Buchanan’s

2899750
M.L.

Brandy
Presidente

1399750
M.L.

Rompope
St. Clara

949One
Ltr.

30 Pk.
Cans

Lomo
de Res
Rib Eye 449

lb.

Galletas Saladitas
14 Oz.                                        189
__________________________________

Jabon Foca
Detergente 33 Oz.                      179

Tostadas Charras
12 Oz. 189
__________________________________

Special K, Chocoate,
Froot Loops Kellogg’s 13 Oz. 299

Queso Tapatio
Cheese Barra                          279

lb.
__________________________________

Crema Supremo
Sour Cream 16 Oz.  249

LaCostena Chile
Jalapeno Entero 26 Oz.             129
__________________________________

Salsa Valentina
Roja y Negra 33 Oz.                  149

Hojas Para Tamales
Corn Husks 399

lb.
__________________________________

Chile Guajillo
Red Dry Peppers 1/2 lb.             299

Platanos
Bananas 49c

lb.
__________________________________

Papa Idaho
Potatoes 10 lb. 249

Papa Roja
Red Potatoes                      49c

lb
__________________________________

Repollo
Cabbage                    29c

lb.

Camote
Sweet Potatoes  49c

lb.
__________________________________

Pinas
Pineapples          2 for

$3

Camarones
Shrimp                                  499

lb.
__________________________________

Carne Molida
Ground Beef                          299

lb.

Sardinas
LaPreferida 16 Oz.                   189
__________________________________

Sunny Delight
Gallon 2 for

$5

Bola
de Res
Beef Top Roast         399

lb.

Pechuga
Sin Hueso
Boneless
Chicken Breast 179

lb.

Espaldilla Puerco
Pork Butt                               139

lb.
__________________________________

Pierna de Puerco
Con Hueso y Chero                 129

lb.

Cloralex All
Gallon                                       229
__________________________________

Agua Nestle Water
16 Oz. 28 Pk.   399

Crema Lala
Sour Cream Daisy 16 Oz.  2 for

$5
__________________________________

Queso Fresco
el Jaliciense 10 Oz.     2 for

$5

Victoria
Beer

139912 Pk.
Btl.

Modelo
Beer

259924 Pk.
Can

Aguacates Avocados

3 for 289

Tostadas el Ranchero
4 Oz.                                       99c
__________________________________

Clamato
Tomato Cocktail 32 oz.              249

Coca Cola,
Squirt,
Seven-Up
2 Liter                             

$4
3 for

Pollo
Entero
Whole Chicken 119

lb.

Happy Thanksgiving! OPEN NOV. 25th
8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
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SUNDAY MASSES 6AM, 9:30  & 11:30AM      SAT. 5PM.
ROSARY SUNDAY 5:30 AM and

TUES. 5:30 PM followed by 6PM Mass

THANKSGIVING DAY MASS 9AM
A HAPPY AND BLESSED THANKSGIVING TO ALL!

SPECIAL EVENT - SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 25th

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 25th, 2017
DOORS OPEN 4 P.M. - GAMES BEGIN 6:30

• More than two dozen name brand
designer purses, pocketbooks, handbags
and wallets (over $5,000 worth) awarded

• MaryKay Beauty Consultant Monique

• PartyLite Scented Candle Display

• Holiday Wreaths by Rosalie

• Princess House Crystal Raffle $1/chance

Save $2,000-$5,000 on Traditional Cremations
We are located in a residential area, that’s why we can lower our prices.

•Direct Cremations: $995.
For families that don’t desire any service.

•Cremation with Memorial Service 
Visitation with ashes present.

•One Day Cremation Service Evening Visitation 
6 Hours of Visitation (3-9 p.m.) prior to cremation,
includes cremation casket.

Ocwieja-Robles Cremation Service
4256 S. Mozart (773) 254-3838

(Corner of Pope John Paul II Dr. & Mozart)

Serving the community since 1964

“As the family goes, so goes the nation and so goes the whole
world in which we live”                                        Pope John Paul II

New DeLaSalle Alumni President

    De La Salle Institute announces that AdamChavarria ’92 (left) is the
new president of the Alumni Association. Fr. Paul Nowal, OSM (center)
made the announcements during the 122nd Annual Alumni Banquet. Out-
going president is Steve Burrows ’91 (right) who served for 8 years. 

Preparation For
Winter Weather

    Chilly temperatures
experienced across the
state are a reminder that
the cold snow and ice of
Illinois winters aren’t far
behind. To help people
prepare for dangerous
winter weather, the Illi-
nois Emergency Manage-
ment Agency, and
National Weather Serv-
ice will highlight winter
weather preparedness
throughout November.
    A winter weather pre-
paredness guide is avail-
able at
www.Ready.Illinois.gov
    The past two winters
across the state of Illinois
have been rather mild
with little snow and ice.
That may not be the case
this coming winter sea-
son,” said Chris Miller,
warning coordination
meteorologist with the
National Weather Serv-
ice in London. 

Backyard Adventures
At Nature Museum

    The Chicago Academy of Sciences / Peggy
Notebaert Nature Museum of Lincoln Park will
feature Backyard Adventures through Jan. 7th.
Designed for children of all ages, the experience
offers 17 fun and interactive activities. Kids can
see a garden from a bee’s perspective, challenge
a friend or sibling to a game of garden golf or
have a go at the giant mechanical skipping rope.
Observe the effects of seasonal changes and
weather on “the changing house” that uses a
combination of physical walls and projection
mapping to show the process of decay. 
    Guests will have the chance to let their imagi-
nations run wild with hands-on activities such as
digging in the dirt of an augmented reality gar-
den bed, taking a spin on the bee bike, solving
simple physics challenges by playing mini-golf
and collecting pollen for honey production. 
    The stimulating games and activities intro-
duce and engage children in scientific principles
of ecology, zoology and physics.” 
    The special exhibit is included in the price of
general admission ($9 for adults, $7 for students
and seniors, $6 for children 3-12.) Museum hours
are Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Sat.-Sun. 10 a.m. to
5 p.m. For more information, visit naturemu-
seum.org or call 773-755-5100.

Architecture Study
At Kelly High School

By J. Oswald

    Chicago is a city
blessed with interesting
history and world-
renowned architecture.
They go hand-in-hand as
students from Mr. Os-
wald’s Chicago History
class learned on their field
trip in conjunction with
the Chicago Architecture
Foundation on October
26th.  In fact, many peo-
ple consider Chicago the
architectural epicenter of
the country. 
    From the Home Insur-
ance Company building
designed by William Le
Baron Jenny in 1885, a
building considered the
first skyscraper because
of its steel skeletal frame,
to the Sear’s Tower, the
tallest building in the
world for many years,
Chicago architects pio-
neered new architectural
methods, materials, and
styles that arose from the
need to rebuild the city
after the Great Chicago
Fire of 1871. 
    The need to rebuild the
city offered work to drafts-
man and architects who
flocked to the city as
Chicago became a clean
slate for architects to
practice their craft. As a
result, architecture flour-
ished in Chicago like no
other city, and architec-
ture became something
that Chicago excelled at
in a way that even New
York could not compete.
That tradition of cutting-
edge architect
    re continues today.
Hallmarks of Chicago his-
tory and architecture can
be found all over the city,
and in virtually every
neighborhood if one
knows where to look, and
that is exactly what stu-
dents at Kelly High
School are learning in
their Chicago History
class. 
    Chicago History is a
senior elective class that
focuses on the past, pres-
ent, and future of the city
in a way the brings the
city to life through weekly
discussions focused on
current events in Chicago,
fields trips, and in-depth
projects and activities
that focus on different as-
pects of Chicago.  The
class is taught by Mr. Os-
wald, who has been teach-
ing for twenty years with
the last twelve years
spent at Kelly High
School. Mr. Oswald holds
a Master’s degree in his-
tory from De Paul Univer-
sity but Chicago history is
his real passion.
    In 2003 he wrote a his-
tory of the Beverly/Mor-
gan Park community
where he lives that was
published by Arcadia
Publishing as part of their
Images of America series
and has done radio and
television interviews
about the book and the
history of Beverly. He
took over teaching the
Chicago history class in
2011 and wanted to focus
on ways to make learning
Chicago history fun and
interesting for all stu-
dents. 
    The field trips are a
major aspect of the class
because they bring to life
many of the topics stu-
dents learn about in class.
The first field trip of the
year is either an architec-
tural walking tour of
downtown or the one of
the architecture cruises
on the Chicago River.
Other field trips in the
course have included Jane
Addams’ Hull House, the
Chicago History Museum,
Colonel Robert Mc-
Cormick’s mansion at
Cantigny, a walking tour
of the Pullman neighbor-
hood, and guided tours of
Chicago Board of Trade.
Mr. Oswald tries to pair
up each field trip with
lunch at an ethnic restau-
rant in a neighborhood
students learn about in
class, such as Little Italy,

Greektown, Chinatown,
etc.  For many students
who usually do not have
the opportunity to ven-
ture out of their own
neighborhoods, the field
trips are a real highlight
of the course.
    According to Mr. Os-
wald, the course is taught
in a very student-centered
way using a variety of
methods and materials,
which include projects,
discussions, writing as-
signments, student pre-
sentations, and outside
readings. Students read
novels and selections of
novels related to Chicago
history, such as The Jun-
gle, The Devil in White
City, 
    There Are No Children
Here, and many more.
The course covers topics
such as the glaciers from
the last ice age that cre-
ated the Great Lakes, the
Great Chicago Fire,
Chicago architecture, the
Union Stockyards, the
two World’s Fairs that
were held in Chicago, the
important people in
Chicago history from
Marshall Field to George
Pullman, labor history,
neighborhood histories,
and concepts such as im-
migration and gentrifica-
tion. 
    According to Mr. Os-
wald, “The class basically
explores the history, cul-
ture, people, and events
that transformed Chicago
from a marshy swamp
land on the prairies of the
Midwest into a truly dy-
namic and world-class
city known for its ethnic
neighborhoods, prominent
architecture, world-class
institutions, controversial
politics, and appetizing
cuisine. We hear so many
bad things about Chicago
in the news, but Chicago
is unique in so many
ways, and I want to the
class to focus on all the
positive aspects of the
Chicago and for students
to come away with a new-
found appreciation of
their city.” 
    In addition to learning
about Chicago history the
class also focuses on many
skills students need as
they leave high school and
enter adulthood. Students
are expected to research
many topics in Chicago
history and prepare pre-
sentations they will give
to the class, discuss cur-
rent events in the city, re-
search and analyze
Census data using Mi-
crosoft Excel, read a lot of
college-level material, and
work on their interper-
sonal and communication
skills through their pre-
sentations and  discussion
groups. 
    The recipe seems to be
working. The course
started out with just a few
sections being offered
with a small number of
students in them to Kelly
High School now offering
five sections of the class
filled with all kinds of stu-
dents, from IB and AP
students to special needs
students who enjoy learn-
ing about their city.  One
year Mr. Oswald took 100
students on the architec-
tural river cruise, and he
continues to get many
younger siblings of stu-
dents who already gradu-
ated who tell their
younger brothers and sis-
ters to take the class.
With so much history
around us, the students at
Kelly are fortunate to be
able to take such as class
because many CPS high
schools do not offer a
Chicago History course of
any kind.     ___________________

Small Business
    The Chicgo Bar Asso-
ciation will conduct a
program on “Starting a
Small Business” at the
Harold Washington Li-
brary Center, 400 S.
State st. on Monday,
Nov. 27th at 12:15 p.m.
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PUBLISHERS NOTICE:
All real estate advertising in this newspa-
per is subject to the Fair Housing Act
which makes it illegal to advertise “any
Preference, limitation or discrimination
based on race, color, religion, sex, hand-
icap, famililial status or national origin, or
an intention, to make any such prefer-
ence, limitation or discrimination.”
Famililial status includes children under
the age of 18 living with parent or legal
custodians, pregnant women and peo-
ple securing custody of children under
18. This newspaper will not knowingly
accept any advertising for real estate
which is in violation of the law. Our read-
ers are hereby informed that all dwelling
advertised in this newspaper are avail-
able on an equal opportunity basis. To
complain of discrimination call HUD toll-
free at 1 (800) 669-9777. The toll-
free telephone number for the
hearing impaired is 1 (800) 927-
9275.

Real Estate For Sale
HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH

Real Estate For Sale
HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH

TOWS, automotive repairs, mechanics on
duty. Lockouts, tire changes, jump starts.
Affordable prices. Junk cars bought for
top price with title. (773) 457-2400.

Towing
HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH

Automotive Service
HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH

FOR all your automotive needs - towing,
tires, rims, parts, repairs and professional
service, call Lee at (773) 457-2400. $5 off
on any product or service with this ad. Or
$5 more for your junk car with title.
_________________________________

2 BEDROOMS, one bath. $700 month.
35th - Artesian. Newly remodeled. (773)
742-0584.__________________________________

To Our Advertisers:
Please notify us if you find an error in
your ad or if your ad failed to run. If
you notify us on the first day it was
scheduled to appear, we’ll make the
correction as soon as deadlines per-
mit. We want to give you the best
possible service. But if you do not let
us know of a problem the first day, it
may continue to run incorrectly. This
newspaper will not be liable for failure
to publish an ad or for a typographi-
cal error or errors in publication ex-
cept to the extent of the cost of the ad
for the first day’s insertion. Adjust-
ment for the errors is limited to the
cost of that portion of the ad where
the error occurred. Please check
your advertisement EACH time it ap-
pears and notify us in case of an error
(773) 523-3663.
Brighton Park-McKinley Park Life
Newspaper is not responsible for
mail delivery, for the reproduction
quality of any “computer generated”
photography or poor quality photo-
graphs submitted.

Real Estate For Sale
HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH

Real Estate For Sale
HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH

For Rent
HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH

Real Estate For Sale
HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH

5338 S. KENNETH
3 rooms, 1 bedroom, 2nd floor.
Newly decorated with oak cabinets
and floors. Tile bath, private park-
ing. $695 month plus utilities. In-
cludes stove and refrigerator.

(773) 247-1140
__________________________________

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF  COOK 
COUNTY,                           ILLINOIS
COUNTY          DEPARTMENT          - 
CHANCERY                     DIVISION
MIDFIRST                               BANK
P    l    a    i    n    t    i    f    f     ,     
-           v           .           -             
HARRY     R.     HEDGE,     BEVERLY 
HEDGE,     UNITED     STATES     OF 
AMERICA, CITY  OF  CHICAGO,  AN 
ILLINOIS                             MUNICIPAL 
C  O  R  P  O  R   A   T   I   O   N   
D   e   f    e    n    d    a    n    t    s    
17                     CH                      1578
6021   SOUTH   NATCHEZ   AVENUE 
Chicago,                IL                60638
NOTICE               OF                SALE
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY  GIVEN 
that    pursuant    to    a    Judgment     of 
Foreclosure  and  Sale  entered  in   the 
above cause on June 21, 2017, an agent 
for The Judicial Sales Corporation,  will 
at 10:30 AM on  December  8,  2017,  at 
The  Judicial  Sales  Corporation,   One 
South  Wacker  Drive,   CHICAGO,   IL, 
60606,  sell  at   public   auction   to   the 
highest bidder, as  set  forth  below,  the 
following    described    real    estate:
Commonly   known   as   6021   SOUTH 
NATCHEZ   AVENUE,    Chicago,    IL 
6        0        6        3         8         
Property Index No. 19-18-412-019-0000.
The  real  estate   is   improved   with   a 
single           family            residence.
The judgment amount was $127,332.73.
Sale terms:  25%  down  of  the  highest 
bid by certified funds at the close  of  the 
sale  payable   to   The   Judicial   Sales 
Corporation. No third party  checks  will 
be  accepted.  The  balance  in  certified 
funds/or  wire  transfer,   is   due   within 
twenty-four (24) hours. No fee  shall  be 
paid  by  the  mortgagee  acquiring  the 
residential  real  estate  pursuant  to  its 
credit   bid   at   the   sale    or    by    any 
mortgagee, judgment creditor, or  other 
lienor  acquiring   the   residential   real 
estate   whose   rights   in   and   to   the 
residential real estate arose prior to the 
sale. The subject property is  subject  to 
general   real    estate    taxes,    special 
assessments,  or  special  taxes   levied 
against said real estate  and  is  offered 
for sale without any representation as to 
quality  or  quantity  of  title  and  without 
recourse  to  Plaintiff  and   in   "AS   IS" 
condition. The sale is further subject  to 
confirmation       by       the        court.
Upon payment in full of the  amount  bid, 
the purchaser will receive  a  Certificate 
of Sale that will entitle the  purchaser  to 
a    deed    to    the    real    estate    after 
confirmation        of        the        sale.
Where a sale of real estate  is  made  to 
satisfy a lien prior to that  of  the  United 
States, the United States shall have one 
year from the date of  sale  within  which 
to redeem, except that with respect  to  a 
lien arising under  the  internal  revenue 
laws the period shall be 120 days or  the 
period allowable  for  redemption  under 
State law, whichever  is  longer,  and  in 
any case in which, under the  provisions 
of  section  505  of  the  Housing  Act  of 
1950, as  amended  (12  U.S.C.  1701k), 
and subsection  (d)  of  section  3720  of 
title 38 of the  United  States  Code,  the 
right to  redeem  does  not  arise,  there 
shall  be   no   right   of   redemption.
The  property  will  NOT   be   open   for 
inspection    and    plaintiff    makes    no 
representation as to the condition of  the 
property.    Prospective     bidders     are 
admonished  to  check  the  court  file  to 
verify              all               information.
If this property  is  a  condominium  unit, 
the   purchaser   of    the    unit    at    the 
foreclosure     sale,     other     than      a 
mortgagee, shall pay  the  assessments 
and  the  legal  fees   required   by   The 
Condominium  Property  Act,  765  ILCS 
605/9(g)(1) and (g)(4). If  this  property 
is a condominium unit which is part of  a 
common     interest     community,      the 
purchaser of the unit at  the  foreclosure 
sale other than a  mortgagee  shall  pay 
the   assessments   required    by    The 
Condominium  Property  Act,  765  ILCS 
6  0  5  /  1  8  .  5  (   g   -   1   )   .   
IF  YOU   ARE   THE   MORTGAGOR 
(HOMEOWNER),  YOU   HAVE   THE 
RIGHT         TO         REMAIN          IN 
POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS  AFTER 
ENTRY     OF     AN     ORDER      OF 
POSSESSION,   IN    ACCORDANCE 
WITH SECTION 15-1701(C) OF  THE 
ILLINOIS                           MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE                      LAW.
You  will   need   a   photo   identification 
issued    by    a     government     agency 
(driver's   license,   passport,   etc.)    in 
order to gain entry into our building and 
the   foreclosure   sale   room   in   Cook 
County and  the  same  identification  for 
sales held at other county venues where 
The     Judicial      Sales      Corporation 
conducts        foreclosure         sales.
For   information,   contact   The    sales 
clerk,     SHAPIRO     KREISMAN      & 
ASSOCIATES,            LLC,            2121 
WAUKEGAN     RD.,      SUITE      301, 
Bannockburn, IL 60015, (847)  291-1717 
For information call between  the  hours 
of  1pm  -   3pm.   Please   refer   to   file 
number                              17-082174.
THE              JUDICIAL              SALES 
C  O  R  P  O  R   A   T   I   O   N   
One  South  Wacker  Drive,  24th  Floor, 
Chicago,      IL      60606-4650       (312) 
2    3     6     -     S     A     L     E     
You can  also  visit  The  Judicial  Sales 
Corporation at www.tjsc.com for a 7 day 
status   report   of    pending    sales.
SHAPIRO            KREISMAN             & 
ASSOCIATES,                            LLC
2121 WAUKEGAN RD., SUITE  301
Bannockburn,            IL             60015
(847)                                    291-1717
E-Mail:             ILNotices@logs.com
Attorney     File      No.      17-082174
Attorney             Code.              42168
Case    Number:     17     CH     1578
TJSC#:                                37-10008
NOTE:   Pursuant   to   the   Fair    Debt 
Collection   Practices    Act,    you    are 
advised    that    Plaintiff's    attorney    is 
deemed    to    be    a     debt     collector 
attempting  to  collect  a  debt   and   any 
information  obtained  will  be  used   for 
that                                        purpose.
I3067299

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF  COOK 
COUNTY,                           ILLINOIS
COUNTY          DEPARTMENT          - 
CHANCERY                     DIVISION
WELLS     FARGO     BANK,     N.A.
P    l    a    i    n    t    i    f    f     ,     
-           v           .           -             
LINGZI JIN A/K/A  LING  Z.  JIN  A/K/A 
LING Z. JING, HUA TONG,  CITY  OF 
C     H     I     C     A     G     O      
D   e   f    e    n    d    a    n    t    s    
17                   CH                    007066
2952       S.       FARRELL       STREET 
CHICAGO,              IL              60608
NOTICE               OF                SALE
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY  GIVEN 
that    pursuant    to    a    Judgment     of 
Foreclosure  and  Sale  entered  in   the 
above cause on September 15, 2017, an 
agent     for      The      Judicial      Sales 
Corporation,   will   at   10:30    AM    on 
December  21,  2017,  at   The   Judicial 
Sales Corporation, One  South  Wacker 
Drive,  CHICAGO,  IL,  60606,   sell   at 
public auction to the highest  bidder,  as 
set forth below, the following  described 
real                                           estate:
Commonly known as 2952 S. FARRELL 
STREET,    CHICAGO,    IL    60608
Property Index No. 17-29-423-022-0000.
The  real  estate   is   improved   with   a 
r   e    s    i    d    e    n    c    e    .    
Sale terms:  25%  down  of  the  highest 
bid by certified funds at the close  of  the 
sale  payable   to   The   Judicial   Sales 
Corporation. No third party  checks  will 
be  accepted.  The  balance  in  certified 
funds/or  wire  transfer,   is   due   within 
twenty-four (24) hours. No fee  shall  be 
paid  by  the  mortgagee  acquiring  the 
residential  real  estate  pursuant  to  its 
credit   bid   at   the   sale    or    by    any 
mortgagee, judgment creditor, or  other 
lienor  acquiring   the   residential   real 
estate   whose   rights   in   and   to   the 
residential real estate arose prior to the 
sale. The subject property is  subject  to 
general   real    estate    taxes,    special 
assessments,  or  special  taxes   levied 
against said real estate  and  is  offered 
for sale without any representation as to 
quality  or  quantity  of  title  and  without 
recourse  to  Plaintiff  and   in   "AS   IS" 
condition. The sale is further subject  to 
confirmation       by       the        court.
Upon payment in full of the  amount  bid, 
the purchaser will receive  a  Certificate 
of Sale that will entitle the  purchaser  to 
a    deed    to    the    real    estate    after 
confirmation        of        the        sale.
The  property  will  NOT   be   open   for 
inspection    and    plaintiff    makes    no 
representation as to the condition of  the 
property.    Prospective     bidders     are 
admonished  to  check  the  court  file  to 
verify              all               information.
If this property  is  a  condominium  unit, 
the   purchaser   of    the    unit    at    the 
foreclosure     sale,     other     than      a 
mortgagee, shall pay  the  assessments 
and  the  legal  fees   required   by   The 
Condominium  Property  Act,  765  ILCS 
605/9(g)(1) and (g)(4). If  this  property 
is a condominium unit which is part of  a 
common     interest     community,      the 
purchaser of the unit at  the  foreclosure 
sale other than a  mortgagee  shall  pay 
the   assessments   required    by    The 
Condominium  Property  Act,  765  ILCS 
6  0  5  /  1  8  .  5  (   g   -   1   )   .   
IF  YOU   ARE   THE   MORTGAGOR 
(HOMEOWNER),  YOU   HAVE   THE 
RIGHT         TO         REMAIN          IN 
POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS  AFTER 
ENTRY     OF     AN     ORDER      OF 
POSSESSION,   IN    ACCORDANCE 
WITH SECTION 15-1701(C) OF  THE 
ILLINOIS                           MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE                      LAW.
You  will   need   a   photo   identification 
issued    by    a     government     agency 
(driver's   license,   passport,   etc.)    in 
order to gain entry into our building and 
the   foreclosure   sale   room   in   Cook 
County and  the  same  identification  for 
sales held at other county venues where 
The     Judicial      Sales      Corporation 
conducts        foreclosure         sales.
For information, examine  the  court  file 
or contact Plaintiff's attorney:  CODILIS 
&     ASSOCIATES,     P.C.,      15W030 
NORTH FRONTAGE  ROAD,  SUITE 
100,  BURR  RIDGE,  IL  60527,   (630) 
794-9876  Please  refer  to  file  number 
1   4   -   1   7   -   0   3   2   0   6   .   
THE              JUDICIAL              SALES 
C  O  R  P  O  R   A   T   I   O   N   
One  South  Wacker  Drive,  24th  Floor, 
Chicago,      IL      60606-4650       (312) 
2    3     6     -     S     A     L     E     
You can  also  visit  The  Judicial  Sales 
Corporation at www.tjsc.com for a 7 day 
status   report   of    pending    sales.
CODILIS   &   ASSOCIATES,    P.C.
15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD, 
SUITE                                           100
BURR       RIDGE,        IL        60527
(630)                                    794-5300
E-Mail:    pleadings@il.cslegal.com
Attorney    File     No.     14-17-03206
Attorney    ARDC     No.     00468002
Attorney             Code.              21762
Case   Number:    17    CH    007066
TJSC#:                                  37-8776
NOTE:   Pursuant   to   the   Fair    Debt 
Collection   Practices    Act,    you    are 
advised    that    Plaintiff's    attorney    is 
deemed    to    be    a     debt     collector 
attempting  to  collect  a  debt   and   any 
information  obtained  will  be  used   for 
that                                        purpose.
I3065509

_____________________

_____________________

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF  COOK 
COUNTY,                           ILLINOIS
COUNTY          DEPARTMENT          - 
CHANCERY                     DIVISION
MTGLQ        INVESTORS,         L.P.
P    l    a    i    n    t    i    f    f     ,     
-           v           .           -             
DANIEL     R.     CARPENTER,     JR., 
CATHERINE     A.     CARPENTER
D   e   f    e    n    d    a    n    t    s    
16                    CH                     10881
948 W. 37TH PL. Chicago, IL  60609
NOTICE               OF                SALE
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY  GIVEN 
that    pursuant    to    a    Judgment     of 
Foreclosure  and  Sale  entered  in   the 
above cause on September 25, 2017, an 
agent     for      The      Judicial      Sales 
Corporation,   will   at   10:30    AM    on 
December  27,  2017,  at   The   Judicial 
Sales Corporation, One  South  Wacker 
Drive,  CHICAGO,  IL,  60606,   sell   at 
public auction to the highest  bidder,  as 
set forth below, the following  described 
real                                           estate:
Commonly known as 948 W.  37TH  PL., 
Chicago,                IL                60609
Property Index No. 17-32-411-021-0000 
Vol.                                               523.
The  real  estate   is   improved   with   a 
single           family            residence.
The judgment amount was $266,349.22.
Sale terms:  25%  down  of  the  highest 
bid by certified funds at the close  of  the 
sale  payable   to   The   Judicial   Sales 
Corporation. No third party  checks  will 
be  accepted.  The  balance  in  certified 
funds/or  wire  transfer,   is   due   within 
twenty-four (24) hours. No fee  shall  be 
paid  by  the  mortgagee  acquiring  the 
residential  real  estate  pursuant  to  its 
credit   bid   at   the   sale    or    by    any 
mortgagee, judgment creditor, or  other 
lienor  acquiring   the   residential   real 
estate   whose   rights   in   and   to   the 
residential real estate arose prior to the 
sale. The subject property is  subject  to 
general   real    estate    taxes,    special 
assessments,  or  special  taxes   levied 
against said real estate  and  is  offered 
for sale without any representation as to 
quality  or  quantity  of  title  and  without 
recourse  to  Plaintiff  and   in   "AS   IS" 
condition. The sale is further subject  to 
confirmation       by       the        court.
Upon payment in full of the  amount  bid, 
the purchaser will receive  a  Certificate 
of Sale that will entitle the  purchaser  to 
a    deed    to    the    real    estate    after 
confirmation        of        the        sale.
The  property  will  NOT   be   open   for 
inspection    and    plaintiff    makes    no 
representation as to the condition of  the 
property.    Prospective     bidders     are 
admonished  to  check  the  court  file  to 
verify              all               information.
If this property  is  a  condominium  unit, 
the   purchaser   of    the    unit    at    the 
foreclosure     sale,     other     than      a 
mortgagee, shall pay  the  assessments 
and  the  legal  fees   required   by   The 
Condominium  Property  Act,  765  ILCS 
605/9(g)(1) and (g)(4). If  this  property 
is a condominium unit which is part of  a 
common     interest     community,      the 
purchaser of the unit at  the  foreclosure 
sale other than a  mortgagee  shall  pay 
the   assessments   required    by    The 
Condominium  Property  Act,  765  ILCS 
6  0  5  /  1  8  .  5  (   g   -   1   )   .   
IF  YOU   ARE   THE   MORTGAGOR 
(HOMEOWNER),  YOU   HAVE   THE 
RIGHT         TO         REMAIN          IN 
POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS  AFTER 
ENTRY     OF     AN     ORDER      OF 
POSSESSION,   IN    ACCORDANCE 
WITH SECTION 15-1701(C) OF  THE 
ILLINOIS                           MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE                      LAW.
You  will   need   a   photo   identification 
issued    by    a     government     agency 
(driver's   license,   passport,   etc.)    in 
order to gain entry into our building and 
the   foreclosure   sale   room   in   Cook 
County and  the  same  identification  for 
sales held at other county venues where 
The     Judicial      Sales      Corporation 
conducts        foreclosure         sales.
For    information,    contact     Plaintiff's 
attorney:  JOHNSON,  BLUMBERG   & 
ASSOCIATES,  LLC,  230  W.   Monroe 
Street, Suite #1125, Chicago, IL  60606, 
(312)  541-9710   Please   refer   to   file 
number                                  16-3583.
THE              JUDICIAL              SALES 
C  O  R  P  O  R   A   T   I   O   N   
One  South  Wacker  Drive,  24th  Floor, 
Chicago,      IL      60606-4650       (312) 
2    3     6     -     S     A     L     E     
You can  also  visit  The  Judicial  Sales 
Corporation at www.tjsc.com for a 7 day 
status   report   of    pending    sales.
JOHNSON,          BLUMBERG           & 
ASSOCIATES,                            LLC
230 W. Monroe  Street,  Suite  #1125
Chicago,                IL                60606
(312)                                    541-9710
E       -       M       a        i        l        :         
ilpleadings@johnsonblumberg.com
Attorney       File       No.       16-3583
Attorney             Code.              40342
Case    Number:    16    CH     10881
TJSC#:                                  37-8894
NOTE:   Pursuant   to   the   Fair    Debt 
Collection   Practices    Act,    you    are 
advised    that    Plaintiff's    attorney    is 
deemed    to    be    a     debt     collector 
attempting  to  collect  a  debt   and   any 
information  obtained  will  be  used   for 
that                                        purpose.
I3067197

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF  COOK 
COUNTY,                           ILLINOIS
COUNTY          DEPARTMENT          - 
CHANCERY                     DIVISION
FEDERAL            HOME             LOAN 
MORTGAGE        CORPORATION
P    l    a    i    n    t    i    f    f     ,     
-           v           .           -             
CHERI    NORWAY     A/K/A     CHERI 
ANNE  NORWAY,  CITIZENS   BANK, 
NATIONAL   ASSOCIATION,    FIRST 
AMERICAN     BANK,     STATE     OF 
I     L     L     I     N     O     I     S     
D   e   f    e    n    d    a    n    t    s    
17                   CH                    006866
6534 WEST 60TH PLACE  CHICAGO, 
IL                                                60638
NOTICE               OF                SALE
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY  GIVEN 
that    pursuant    to    a    Judgment     of 
Foreclosure  and  Sale  entered  in   the 
above cause on September 19, 2017, an 
agent     for      The      Judicial      Sales 
Corporation,   will   at   10:30    AM    on 
December  26,  2017,  at   The   Judicial 
Sales Corporation, One  South  Wacker 
Drive,  CHICAGO,  IL,  60606,   sell   at 
public auction to the highest  bidder,  as 
set forth below, the following  described 
real                                           estate:
Commonly known as 6534 WEST  60TH 
PLACE,     CHICAGO,     IL     60638
Property Index No. 19-18-410-040-0000.
The  real  estate   is   improved   with   a 
r   e    s    i    d    e    n    c    e    .    
Sale terms:  25%  down  of  the  highest 
bid by certified funds at the close  of  the 
sale  payable   to   The   Judicial   Sales 
Corporation. No third party  checks  will 
be  accepted.  The  balance  in  certified 
funds/or  wire  transfer,   is   due   within 
twenty-four (24) hours. No fee  shall  be 
paid  by  the  mortgagee  acquiring  the 
residential  real  estate  pursuant  to  its 
credit   bid   at   the   sale    or    by    any 
mortgagee, judgment creditor, or  other 
lienor  acquiring   the   residential   real 
estate   whose   rights   in   and   to   the 
residential real estate arose prior to the 
sale. The subject property is  subject  to 
general   real    estate    taxes,    special 
assessments,  or  special  taxes   levied 
against said real estate  and  is  offered 
for sale without any representation as to 
quality  or  quantity  of  title  and  without 
recourse  to  Plaintiff  and   in   "AS   IS" 
condition. The sale is further subject  to 
confirmation       by       the        court.
Upon payment in full of the  amount  bid, 
the purchaser will receive  a  Certificate 
of Sale that will entitle the  purchaser  to 
a    deed    to    the    real    estate    after 
confirmation        of        the        sale.
The  property  will  NOT   be   open   for 
inspection    and    plaintiff    makes    no 
representation as to the condition of  the 
property.    Prospective     bidders     are 
admonished  to  check  the  court  file  to 
verify              all               information.
If this property  is  a  condominium  unit, 
the   purchaser   of    the    unit    at    the 
foreclosure     sale,     other     than      a 
mortgagee, shall pay  the  assessments 
and  the  legal  fees   required   by   The 
Condominium  Property  Act,  765  ILCS 
605/9(g)(1) and (g)(4). If  this  property 
is a condominium unit which is part of  a 
common     interest     community,      the 
purchaser of the unit at  the  foreclosure 
sale other than a  mortgagee  shall  pay 
the   assessments   required    by    The 
Condominium  Property  Act,  765  ILCS 
6  0  5  /  1  8  .  5  (   g   -   1   )   .   
IF  YOU   ARE   THE   MORTGAGOR 
(HOMEOWNER),  YOU   HAVE   THE 
RIGHT         TO         REMAIN          IN 
POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS  AFTER 
ENTRY     OF     AN     ORDER      OF 
POSSESSION,   IN    ACCORDANCE 
WITH SECTION 15-1701(C) OF  THE 
ILLINOIS                           MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE                      LAW.
You  will   need   a   photo   identification 
issued    by    a     government     agency 
(driver's   license,   passport,   etc.)    in 
order to gain entry into our building and 
the   foreclosure   sale   room   in   Cook 
County and  the  same  identification  for 
sales held at other county venues where 
The     Judicial      Sales      Corporation 
conducts        foreclosure         sales.
For information, examine  the  court  file 
or contact Plaintiff's attorney:  CODILIS 
&     ASSOCIATES,     P.C.,      15W030 
NORTH FRONTAGE  ROAD,  SUITE 
100,  BURR  RIDGE,  IL  60527,   (630) 
794-9876  Please  refer  to  file  number 
1   4   -   1   7   -   0   3   8   4   1   .   
THE              JUDICIAL              SALES 
C  O  R  P  O  R   A   T   I   O   N   
One  South  Wacker  Drive,  24th  Floor, 
Chicago,      IL      60606-4650       (312) 
2    3     6     -     S     A     L     E     
You can  also  visit  The  Judicial  Sales 
Corporation at www.tjsc.com for a 7 day 
status   report   of    pending    sales.
CODILIS   &   ASSOCIATES,    P.C.
15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD, 
SUITE                                           100
BURR       RIDGE,        IL        60527
(630)                                    794-5300
E-Mail:    pleadings@il.cslegal.com
Attorney    File     No.     14-17-03841
Attorney    ARDC     No.     00468002
Attorney             Code.              21762
Case   Number:    17    CH    006866
TJSC#:                                  37-8821
NOTE:   Pursuant   to   the   Fair    Debt 
Collection   Practices    Act,    you    are 
advised    that    Plaintiff's    attorney    is 
deemed    to    be    a     debt     collector 
attempting  to  collect  a  debt   and   any 
information  obtained  will  be  used   for 
that                                        purpose.
I3067193

_____________________ _____________________

5 ROOM, 2 bedroom apartment. Archer
- Francisco. Ask for Chris. (708) 819-
0194.__________________________________

2 BEDROOM remodeled apartment.
Near Orange Line. (773) 490-5933.__________________________________

53RD/KEDZIE
3 rooms, 1 bedroom, appliances.
Heated, near CTA. $680 month
plus 1-1/2 months security deposit.

45th/CALIFORNIA
2-1/2 rooms, 1 bedroom, 2nd floor,
appliances. Tenant heated, near
CTA, $490 month plus 1-1/2
months security deposit.

O’BRIEN FAMILY REALTY
6359 S. Central Ave.

(773) 581-7800
__________________________________

4355 S. SAWYER
2 room studio apartment. Freshly
painted, hardwood floors, new
windows. Includes stove and
refrigerator. $550 month plus
utilities.

(773) 491-0903
__________________________________

2917 W. 40TH PL.
4 rooms, 2 bedrooms, 2nd floor.
Newly decorated with oak kitchen
cabinets and oak hardwood floors.
Includes stove and refrigerator.
$725 month plus utilities.

(773) 247-1140
__________________________________

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF  COOK 
COUNTY,                           ILLINOIS
COUNTY          DEPARTMENT          - 
CHANCERY                     DIVISION
NATIONSTAR  MORTGAGE   LLC
P    l    a    i    n    t    i    f    f     ,     
-           v           .           -             
EVODIO LOZOIDA, EDITH ORTEGA, 
UNKNOWN         OWNERS          AND 
NON-RECORD              CLAIMANTS, 
UNKNOWN               OCCUPANTS
D   e   f    e    n    d    a    n    t    s    
17                     CH                      6070
3737 WEST  51ST  STREET  Chicago, 
IL                                                60632
NOTICE               OF                SALE
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY  GIVEN 
that    pursuant    to    a    Judgment     of 
Foreclosure  and  Sale  entered  in   the 
above  cause  on  October  4,  2017,   an 
agent     for      The      Judicial      Sales 
Corporation,   will   at   10:30    AM    on 
January 5, 2018, at  The  Judicial  Sales 
Corporation, One South  Wacker  Drive, 
CHICAGO,  IL,  60606,  sell   at   public 
auction  to  the  highest  bidder,  as   set 
forth below, the following described real 
e      s      t      a      t      e      :       
Commonly known as 3737 WEST  51ST 
STREET,     Chicago,     IL      60632
Property Index No. 19-11-304-072-0000.
The  real  estate   is   improved   with   a 
single           family            residence.
The judgment amount was $227,896.56.
Sale terms:  25%  down  of  the  highest 
bid by certified funds at the close  of  the 
sale  payable   to   The   Judicial   Sales 
Corporation. No third party  checks  will 
be  accepted.  The  balance  in  certified 
funds/or  wire  transfer,   is   due   within 
twenty-four (24) hours. No fee  shall  be 
paid  by  the  mortgagee  acquiring  the 
residential  real  estate  pursuant  to  its 
credit   bid   at   the   sale    or    by    any 
mortgagee, judgment creditor, or  other 
lienor  acquiring   the   residential   real 
estate   whose   rights   in   and   to   the 
residential real estate arose prior to the 
sale. The subject property is  subject  to 
general   real    estate    taxes,    special 
assessments,  or  special  taxes   levied 
against said real estate  and  is  offered 
for sale without any representation as to 
quality  or  quantity  of  title  and  without 
recourse  to  Plaintiff  and   in   "AS   IS" 
condition. The sale is further subject  to 
confirmation       by       the        court.
Upon payment in full of the  amount  bid, 
the purchaser will receive  a  Certificate 
of Sale that will entitle the  purchaser  to 
a    deed    to    the    real    estate    after 
confirmation        of        the        sale.
The  property  will  NOT   be   open   for 
inspection    and    plaintiff    makes    no 
representation as to the condition of  the 
property.    Prospective     bidders     are 
admonished  to  check  the  court  file  to 
verify              all               information.
If this property  is  a  condominium  unit, 
the   purchaser   of    the    unit    at    the 
foreclosure     sale,     other     than      a 
mortgagee, shall pay  the  assessments 
and  the  legal  fees   required   by   The 
Condominium  Property  Act,  765  ILCS 
605/9(g)(1) and (g)(4). If  this  property 
is a condominium unit which is part of  a 
common     interest     community,      the 
purchaser of the unit at  the  foreclosure 
sale other than a  mortgagee  shall  pay 
the   assessments   required    by    The 
Condominium  Property  Act,  765  ILCS 
6  0  5  /  1  8  .  5  (   g   -   1   )   .   
IF  YOU   ARE   THE   MORTGAGOR 
(HOMEOWNER),  YOU   HAVE   THE 
RIGHT         TO         REMAIN          IN 
POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS  AFTER 
ENTRY     OF     AN     ORDER      OF 
POSSESSION,   IN    ACCORDANCE 
WITH SECTION 15-1701(C) OF  THE 
ILLINOIS                           MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE                      LAW.
You  will   need   a   photo   identification 
issued    by    a     government     agency 
(driver's   license,   passport,   etc.)    in 
order to gain entry into our building and 
the   foreclosure   sale   room   in   Cook 
County and  the  same  identification  for 
sales held at other county venues where 
The     Judicial      Sales      Corporation 
conducts        foreclosure         sales.
For   information,   contact   The    sales 
clerk,     SHAPIRO     KREISMAN      & 
ASSOCIATES,            LLC,            2121 
WAUKEGAN     RD.,      SUITE      301, 
Bannockburn, IL 60015, (847)  291-1717 
For information call between  the  hours 
of  1pm  -   3pm.   Please   refer   to   file 
number                              17-082877.
THE              JUDICIAL              SALES 
C  O  R  P  O  R   A   T   I   O   N   
One  South  Wacker  Drive,  24th  Floor, 
Chicago,      IL      60606-4650       (312) 
2    3     6     -     S     A     L     E     
You can  also  visit  The  Judicial  Sales 
Corporation at www.tjsc.com for a 7 day 
status   report   of    pending    sales.
SHAPIRO            KREISMAN             & 
ASSOCIATES,                            LLC
2121 WAUKEGAN RD., SUITE  301
Bannockburn,            IL             60015
(847)                                    291-1717
E-Mail:             ILNotices@logs.com
Attorney     File      No.      17-082877
Attorney             Code.              42168
Case    Number:     17     CH     6070
TJSC#:                                  37-9188
NOTE:   Pursuant   to   the   Fair    Debt 
Collection   Practices    Act,    you    are 
advised    that    Plaintiff's    attorney    is 
deemed    to    be    a     debt     collector 
attempting  to  collect  a  debt   and   any 
information  obtained  will  be  used   for 
that                                        purpose.
I3067346

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF  COOK 
COUNTY,                           ILLINOIS
COUNTY          DEPARTMENT          - 
CHANCERY                     DIVISION
GREEN  TREE   SERVICING   LLC
P    l    a    i    n    t    i    f    f     ,     
-           v           .           -             
MINDY     DOO,      LAWRENCE      E. 
F     R     E     E     M     A     N     
D   e   f    e    n    d    a    n    t    s    
14                   CH                    008915
6315     S.      LACROSSE      AVENUE 
CHICAGO,              IL              60638
NOTICE               OF                SALE
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY  GIVEN 
that    pursuant    to    a    Judgment     of 
Foreclosure  and  Sale  entered  in   the 
above cause on February  10,  2017,  an 
agent     for      The      Judicial      Sales 
Corporation,   will   at   10:30    AM    on 
December  20,  2017,  at   The   Judicial 
Sales Corporation, One  South  Wacker 
Drive,  CHICAGO,  IL,  60606,   sell   at 
public auction to the highest  bidder,  as 
set forth below, the following  described 
real                                           estate:
Commonly     known      as      6315      S. 
LACROSSE AVENUE,  CHICAGO,  IL 
6        0        6        3         8         
Property  Index  No.   19-21-207-040.
The  real  estate   is   improved   with   a 
single           family            residence.
Sale terms:  25%  down  of  the  highest 
bid by certified funds at the close  of  the 
sale  payable   to   The   Judicial   Sales 
Corporation. No third party  checks  will 
be  accepted.  The  balance  in  certified 
funds/or  wire  transfer,   is   due   within 
twenty-four (24) hours. No fee  shall  be 
paid  by  the  mortgagee  acquiring  the 
residential  real  estate  pursuant  to  its 
credit   bid   at   the   sale    or    by    any 
mortgagee, judgment creditor, or  other 
lienor  acquiring   the   residential   real 
estate   whose   rights   in   and   to   the 
residential real estate arose prior to the 
sale. The subject property is  subject  to 
general   real    estate    taxes,    special 
assessments,  or  special  taxes   levied 
against said real estate  and  is  offered 
for sale without any representation as to 
quality  or  quantity  of  title  and  without 
recourse  to  Plaintiff  and   in   "AS   IS" 
condition. The sale is further subject  to 
confirmation       by       the        court.
Upon payment in full of the  amount  bid, 
the purchaser will receive  a  Certificate 
of Sale that will entitle the  purchaser  to 
a    deed    to    the    real    estate    after 
confirmation        of        the        sale.
The  property  will  NOT   be   open   for 
inspection    and    plaintiff    makes    no 
representation as to the condition of  the 
property.    Prospective     bidders     are 
admonished  to  check  the  court  file  to 
verify              all               information.
If this property  is  a  condominium  unit, 
the   purchaser   of    the    unit    at    the 
foreclosure     sale,     other     than      a 
mortgagee, shall pay  the  assessments 
and  the  legal  fees   required   by   The 
Condominium  Property  Act,  765  ILCS 
605/9(g)(1) and (g)(4). If  this  property 
is a condominium unit which is part of  a 
common     interest     community,      the 
purchaser of the unit at  the  foreclosure 
sale other than a  mortgagee  shall  pay 
the   assessments   required    by    The 
Condominium  Property  Act,  765  ILCS 
6  0  5  /  1  8  .  5  (   g   -   1   )   .   
IF  YOU   ARE   THE   MORTGAGOR 
(HOMEOWNER),  YOU   HAVE   THE 
RIGHT         TO         REMAIN          IN 
POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS  AFTER 
ENTRY     OF     AN     ORDER      OF 
POSSESSION,   IN    ACCORDANCE 
WITH SECTION 15-1701(C) OF  THE 
ILLINOIS                           MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE                      LAW.
You  will   need   a   photo   identification 
issued    by    a     government     agency 
(driver's   license,   passport,   etc.)    in 
order to gain entry into our building and 
the   foreclosure   sale   room   in   Cook 
County and  the  same  identification  for 
sales held at other county venues where 
The     Judicial      Sales      Corporation 
conducts        foreclosure         sales.
For information, examine  the  court  file 
or contact Plaintiff's attorney:  CODILIS 
&     ASSOCIATES,     P.C.,      15W030 
NORTH FRONTAGE  ROAD,  SUITE 
100,  BURR  RIDGE,  IL  60527,   (630) 
794-9876  Please  refer  to  file  number 
1   4   -   1   4   -   0   9   4   5   3   .   
THE              JUDICIAL              SALES 
C  O  R  P  O  R   A   T   I   O   N   
One  South  Wacker  Drive,  24th  Floor, 
Chicago,      IL      60606-4650       (312) 
2    3     6     -     S     A     L     E     
You can  also  visit  The  Judicial  Sales 
Corporation at www.tjsc.com for a 7 day 
status   report   of    pending    sales.
CODILIS   &   ASSOCIATES,    P.C.
15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD, 
SUITE                                           100
BURR       RIDGE,        IL        60527
(630)                                    794-5300
E-Mail:    pleadings@il.cslegal.com
Attorney    File     No.     14-14-09453
Attorney    ARDC     No.     00468002
Attorney             Code.              21762
Case   Number:    14    CH    008915
TJSC#:                                37-10314
NOTE:   Pursuant   to   the   Fair    Debt 
Collection   Practices    Act,    you    are 
advised    that    Plaintiff's    attorney    is 
deemed    to    be    a     debt     collector 
attempting  to  collect  a  debt   and   any 
information  obtained  will  be  used   for 
that                                        purpose.
I3068323

Real Estate For Sale
HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH

_____________________
_____________________

American Self-Storage
5509 S. Oakley

Chicago, IL 60636
(773) 436-7000

Auction: December 1st, 2017
at 12:00 p.m.

A public sale of the following personal
items located in the units listed below will
be held at the following American Self-
Storage, LLC, 5509 S. Oakley, Chicago, IL
60636 location, on December 1st, 2017
at 12:00 p.m., to satisfy the lien of Ameri-
can Self-Storage, L.L.C. (“Seller”) for
rental and other charges due from the oc-
cupants listed below:
Occupant: Fabiola M. Herring. Unit num-
ber: 2402.
Occupant: Mary Ann Wheeler-Reese. Unit
number: 2602. 
Occupant: Gwendolyn Slaughter. Unit
number: 1233.
Occupant: Camale Chamberlain. Unit
number: 2421.
Occupant: Olumide Olupitan. Unit num-
ber: 2522.
Occupant: Kenneth Riley. Unit number:
1000.
Occupant: Racquelle Arrington. Unit num-
ber: 1426.
Occupant: Renee Walker & Roosevelt
Walker. Unit number: 2523.
Occupant: Tammy Crawford. Unit num-
ber: 1401.
Occupant: Nayyirah Anderson. Unit num-
ber: 2881.
Occupant: Ninette Garland. Unit number:
1209.
Occupant: John Hall. Unit number: 2315.

Occupant: Darlene Grover. Unit number:
2874.

The above property will be sold as a unit,
only cash will be accepted. The property
may be viewed at the beginning of the
sale, and will be sold through open bid.
Highest bidder must remove the contents
of the sold unit within 72 hours of the sale.
American Self-Storage, LLC reserves the
right to withdraw any or all of the above
described items from sale prior thereto. All
sales are final.________________________________

Legal Notice
HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH

Help Wanted
HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH

Part Time Openings
Near Midway Airport

•Parking Lot Booth Attendant
•Van Driver
•Light Duty Mechanic

Seniors Welcome.
Call Roger at

(708) 780-0070 ext. 4850
__________________________________

SLEEPING room. Near Archer - Fran-
cisco. Ask for Chris. (708) 819-0194.__________________________________

NOTICE is hereby given, that on December
22nd, 2017, a sale will be held at Metro Col-
lision Experts, 3057 W. Columbus Avenue,
Chicago, IL 60652, to sell the following ar-
ticle to enforce a lien existing under the laws
of the State of Illinois against such articles
for labor, services, or material expended
upon a storage furnished for such articles
at the request of the following designated
persons, unless such articles are redeemed
within thirty days of the publication of this
notice:

‘07 Dodge Caravan
2D4GP44L17R256771

J. Johnson, $1,900

‘11 Chevy Malibu 1G1ZA5EU7BF341224
W. Etherly, $1,900

‘06 Cadillac DTS 1G6KD57Y56U13422
O. Green, $1,900___________________________________

TWO 6 room, 3 bedroom apartments,
2nd floor. $860 and $950 month. 42nd-
Western. No dogs. Security deposit. Call
Tom (773) 793-7166.__________________________________

Letters Contest
About Literature

    Secretary of State and
State Librarian Jesse
White is urging students
in grades 4 through 12 to
enter the 2018 “Letters
About Literature” con-
test – a national reading
and writing competition. 
    Students are invited
to read a book, poem or
play of their choice and
write a letter to the au-
thor about how the work
changed their life or view
of the world. 
    There are three levels
of participation: Level I
for grades 4-6, Level II
for grades 7-8 and Level
III grades 9-12. One Illi-
nois winner will be se-
lected for each level and
receive a $200 cash
award. Teachers of the
winning students will re-
ceive a $100 cash award
to purchase materials for
their school library. Win-
ners and teachers will be
invited to an awards cer-
emony in Springfield.
The state winners letters
will be forwards for na-
tional judging. 
    The deadline to enter
is Saturday, Dec. 9th.
State winners will be an-
nounced in April 2018.
This is funded by the
Dollar General Literacy
Foundation, Library of
Congress Fund, Center
for the Book in the Li-
brary of Congress and
Illinois Center for the
Book. For more informa-
tion, contact Bonnie
Matheis at (217) 558-
2065 or bmatheis@
ilsos.net.     ___________________

5K Run For
Arthritis Fdn.

    The 5K Jingle Bell
run to benefit the Arthri-
tis Foundation will be
staged at Soldier Field,
1410 Museum Campus
drive on Saturday, Dec.
9th at 9 a.m. 
    Participants wear
their favorite holiday cos-
tumes and Christmas
sweaters and tie bells to
their shoes creating a
chorus of jingles as they
run or walk through the
course. 
    Starting and ending
outside of Solider Field
and running along Lake
Michigan, this year’s run
will raise money to fight
America’s #1 cause of dis-
ability. Entry fees start
at $20 for kids and $35
for adults. 
    Register online at
www.jbr.org/Chicago or
call (312) 690-9739.    ___________________

Beatification Mass
At SSC Chapel

    A Mass praying for the
beatification of Venerable
Mother Maria Kaupas,
foundress of the Sisters of
St. Casimir, will take
place in the Center
chapel, 2601 W. Mar-
quette rd., on Satur-day,
Dec. 2nd at 9:30 a.m.
    The celebrant will be
the Rev. Joseph Mc-
Cormick, OSA. Light re-
freshments will follow.
    All are invited. For
more information, call
(773) 776-1324.    ___________________

Christmas Wreath
Design Workshop
    The ladies of St. James
at Sag Bridge Altar &
Rosary Society will be
hosting a Christmas
Wreath Workshop at Sag-
inaw Hall, 10600 S.
Archer ave., Lemont (nr.
Rt 83) on Thursday, Nov.
30th at 4:45 p.m.
    The cost of $25 in-
cludes all materials - a
fresh evergreen wreath,
accessories and instruc-
tion by a floral designer.
Holiday refreshments will
be served.
    All are welcome, reser-
vations are required with
Gloria at (708) 218-1957.

MWRD Honors
Jesse White

    On Nov. 16th, the Met-
ropolitan Water Reclama-
tion District honored
Secretary of State Jessie
White for his service in
the United States Mili-
tary. MWRD President
Mariyana Spyropoulos
presented a resolution,
thanking him for his serv-
ice to his country and the
people of Illinois. “Secre-
tary White is a great ex-
ample to us all,” said
Spyropoulos. “After serv-
ing his country, he contin-
ued his dedication to
public service for the next
50 years through his work
in the community and
elected office.”
    White served as a
paratrooper for the
United States Army 101st
Airborne Division before
being discharged in 1959
and returning to Chicago.
He went on to be a

teacher and was elected to
the Illinois General As-
sembly, Recorder of Deeds
and Secretary of State.
White also founded the
Jessie White Tumbling
Team, which for 40 years
for served as a positive al-
ternative for over 5,000
underprivileged children.    ___________________

Sr. Center Plans
New Years Party

    The Garfield Ridge
Satellite Senior Center,
5674 S. Archer, will spon-
sor a New Year’s Party at
the Mayfield Banquet
Hall on Wednesday, Dec.
27th. The event will fea-
ture a family style din-
ner.
    For ticket informa-
tion, call (312) 745-4255.

Storytelling At
A-H Library

    The Archer Heights
Branch Library, 5055 S.
Archer will conduct Sto-
rytelling with Andrea
Perkins: Native American
Tales on Saturday, Nov.
25th from 2 to 3 p.m.
Salmon Boy: A story
about how a young Haida
boy learns a hard lesson
in respect is suitable for
kids and preschoolers.
    For more information,
call (312) 747-9241.

Applications For
Service Academies

    Congressman Dan Lip-
inski is accepting nomina-
tion request letters from
young men and women in
the Third Congressional
District who want to enter
one of the U.S. Service
Academies in 2018: Air
Force Academy, Colorado
Springs, CO; Naval Acad-
emy, Annapolis, MD;
West Point Military Acad-
emy, West Point, NY or
Merchant Marine Acad-
emy, Kings Point, NY.
    Coast Guard Academy
admissions are based on a
nationwide competition
without congressional
nominations.
    Potential candidates
must have reached their
17th birthday and not
passed their 23rd birth-
day on July 1st of the year
they would enter the
academy, be a United
States citizen, have grad-
uated from high school, be
unmarried, have taken

the ACT and/or SAT, and
met the stringent en-
trance requirements of
their preferred academy.
    The selection of nomi-
nees is based upon a
“whole person” evalua-
tion.  The deadline for
completed files is Nov.
27th.  A congressional
nomination does not guar-
antee acceptance into the
academy. 
    Nomination requests
should be submitted to
Rep. Lipinski’s office at
6245 S. Archer Ave.,
phone (773) 948-6223.    ___________________

Free Training
For Trades

    National Latino Edu-
cation Institute, 2011 W.
Pershing road provides-
free STEM training for
trades.
    Participants will re-
ceive Skills Training,
CDL Training and Field
Experience with compa-
nies in range of indus-
tries, including Trans-
portation, Construction
and Energy Monday
through Friday 9 a.m. - 1
p.m. or 4:30 p.m. to 8:30
p.m.
    Requirements: 18
years old, high school
diploma/GED, valid dri-
ver’s license, must be laid-
off, or collection unem-
ployment to qualify.
    For more information
call (773) 247-0707, ext.
218.

De La Salle Winners
In Essay Contest

    De La Salle Institute
announces that two stu-
dents were winners in
the 2017 Illinois Father-
hood Intiative essay con-
test on the theme, “What
My Father Means to Me.”
    Finishing first in the
category of “Father Fig-
ure” was junior Qway-
land McGowan, who
wrote about Keithston
Ferguson.
    Finishing first in the

category of “Grandfather”
was sophomore Kameron
Lyles who wrote about
Robert Lylee.
    The winners were rec-
ognized during a lunch-
eon at the Union League
Club.     ___________________

K. LYLES Q. McGOWAN

Beat Meeting
For 911 & 921

    9th District CAPS
Beats 911 and 921 will
meet at  Davis School
Annex, Pershing and Al-
bany on Wednesday, Dec.
6th at 7 p.m. Residents
are urged to attend and
express their concerns.

Lira Ensemble
Schedules Concert
    The Lira Ensemble
will present a Polish Hol-
iday concert at St. John
Brebeuf Church, 8307 N.
Harlem, Niles on Sun-
day, Dec. 17th at 3 p.m.
    The Lira Singers,
Dancers and Chamber
Players will perform Pol-
ish and American Carols.
For ticketed information,
call (773) 508-7040 or
(800) 547-5472 or visit
www.liraensemble.org.

Jesse White and Mariyana Spyropoulos.
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PALERMO’S
3751 W. 63rd St. • (773) 585-5002

Call after 3 p.m. - Se Habla Espanol

21014 S. La Grange Rd, Frankfort IL (815) 464-5300

Of 63rd
Street

Pick-Up or Delivery Pick-Up or Delivery

$150 Off
Any Palermo’s Lrg. Pizza

or Free 1 Liter RC
•Thin •Deep  Dish •Stuffed

Good at Chicago or Frankfort
Limit one coupon per order. Exp. 12/31/17.

$250Off
Any Palermo’s Ex. Lrg. Pizza

or Free 2 Liter RC
•Thin •Deep  Dish •Stuffed

Good at Chicago or Frankfort
Limit one coupon per order. Exp. 12/31/17.

Banquets - Up to 150 People
$25 per person

(Coffee No Included for Catering)
Meals Include: Fried Chicago • Italian Sausage • Bread

• Mostaccioli •Soups/Salad •Coffee • Italian Ice
COMIDA INCLUYE: Pollo Frito - Salchicha Italiana

•Mostaccioli •Sopa y Ensalada •Cafe •Nieve De Limon
Valid for Parties Booked.  Exp. 12/31/17.

Celebrating 50 Years
Recently on Chicago’s Best  - see us at

http://chicagosbesttv.com/2016/12/12/chicagos-best-italian-4-palermos-of-63rd/
Enjoy the pizza that made Palermo’s Famous - Find Out About Our Banquet Specials

Find out about our catering specials at www.palermosof63rd.com

Banquet Special up to 150 people Catering Package
Starting At

$6.95 per person
Carry-Out Only

30 people minimum or
by the tray for any amount of people.

Call for details.
Not valid with any other offer. Exp. 12/31/17.

Coupon 
Buy One Dinner Get One 1/2 Price of equal or less value

Dine-in only. Not to be used with any other offer. Limit 2 per table.
Offer expires December 31st, 2017.

Thanksgiving
Share It With Loved Ones

May the spirit and tradition
of Thanksgiving bring you
and yours closer together. 

We wish you all a happy day.

Edward M.

Burke
14th Ward Alderman

14th Ward Democratic
Organization

From Our Family To Yours

Best Wishes for a Happy
and Healthy Thanksgiving

Celebrations of Life Since 1913

Szykowny Funeral Home Ltd.

4901 S. Archer Ave.

773-735-7521

Jonathan Siedlecki,
Owner/Director

Nancy Siedlecki,
Director/Attorney At Law

Try the rest, then call one of the Best!

(773) 582-9300
6165 S. ARCHER

(At Austin)

5300 S. Nottingham Ave. Oversized 3 bedroom brick
Raised Ranch on corner lot 38x140. 2 and 1/2 baths, finished
basement, dry bar, cedar closet, 2 car garage, big yard and
more. Call (773) 582-9300.

6909 W. Archer Ave. Presently Brown’s Chicken til
Nov. 30th, 2017. Property is on 5 city lots 125x125 in great
condition. Parking updated and stripped - also a drive up win-
dow. Plenty of table space. Great location to locate your busi-
ness. Close to I-55 and Midway airport. Call (773) 582-9300.

4734 W. 51st St. - Price reduced Corner lot, 3 bed-
room, full basement. 2 car brick garage. Call (773) 582-9300.

6340 W. 60th St. Clearing raised ranch, move in condi-
tion, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, central air, 2 car garage. Call (773)
582-9300.

5347 S. Narragansett Ave. 4-1/2 room brick raised
ranch, full unfinished basement, 2 car brick garage, side
drive. Call (773) 582-9300.

4772 S. Archer  New Listing Archer and Lawndale. Im-
mediate possession! Zoned C-2-1. Value in land. Rehab or
rear down 2 flat frame, 2 car brick garage, over 19,500 SF of
land. Multiple uses. Extra income from Billboard! Call for de-
tails (773) 582-9300.

Brighton Park Brick 2 Flat 2855 W. Pershing
2-2 Bedroom Units  Gas hot water on first floor; second
floor gas space heater wall unit. Full basement. Newer 2 car
garage. Needs some TLC.  Call (773) 582-9300 for details.

Glessner House
Schedules Tour

    Tours of the Glessner House, 1800 S. Prairie
ave., will be held on Saturday, Dec. 16th from 10
a.m. to 12 noon. Attendees will see areas not in-
cluded on public tours including original
sketches by architect H.H. Richardson. Pre-paid
tickets at $25 are required. 

MCA Offers Free
Youth Admission

    Madeleine Grynsztejn,
Pritzker Director of the
Museum of Contempo-
rary Art Chicago, 220 E.
Chicago ave. announced
that all youth 18 and
under will now enjoy free
admission. This new ini-
tiative has been under-
written for the first five
years by Liz and Eric
Lefkofsky, as part of the
MCA's 50th anniversary
celebration.
    The MCA has a his-
tory of supporting and
providing access to
Chicago youth, including
a commitment to offering
free bus transportation to
Chicago Public Schools
for field trips, and most
recently a school partner-
ship and civic engage-
ment initiative working
with under-resourced
schools.

Pre-School Classes At Davis SchoolLipinski Plans
Senior Fair

    Congressman Dan
Lipinski (IL-3) will host a
Senior Fair at Johnson-
Phelps VFW Post #5220
at 9514 S. 52nd ave., Oak
Lawn, on Monday, Nov.
27th from 10 a.m. to
noon.
    Residents will have
the opportunity to get as-
sistance with a variety of
issues from the Con-
gressman’s staff, as well
as local organizations,
agencies, and businesses
that provide services for
seniors. 
    For more information,
go online to
Lipinski.house.gov or call
(773) 948-6223.    ___________________

Winter Camp At
Brookfield Zoo

    Parents looking for a
fun and engaging activity
for their 6 to 12 year old
children during the win-
ter school break are in-
vited to register for
Brookfield Zoo’s Winter
Zoo Camp on weekdays
Tuesday, Dec. 26th
through Friday, Jan. 5th
from 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
The flexible schedule al-
lows parents to register
their kids for just one day
or multiple days. The cost
is $75 per day.
    In additional to arts
and crafts activities, and
traditional camp games
and songs, the sessions
will feature animal ad-
ventures. Campers will
have the opportunity to
visit the animals habi-
tats, including attending
a Dolphins in Action, up-
close experiences with
animals at Hamill Fam-
ily Encounters and
Hamill Family Play Zoo,
as well as taking a spin
on The Carousel.
    Children of ages 6 to 8
can enroll in Penguin
Camp and ages 9 to 12
can enroll in Polar Bear
Camp. Both features a
unique animal theme
each day: Tuesday, Dec.
26th: Larger than Life –
spend the day studying
the largest animals: rhi-
nos, hippos, giraffes, and

bears and learn how their
size gives them an advan-
tage. Wednesday, Dec.
27th: Moonrise Kingdom
– will focus on nocturnal
creatures like bats, bat-
earned foxes, and pan-
golins. Thursday, Dec.
28th: The Life Aquatic –
campers will examine
penguins, clown fish,
corals, and dolphins. Fri-
day, Dec. 29th: Stripes –
campers will spend the
day investigating the role
camouflage plays in keep-
ing animals safe. Tues-
day, Jan. 2nd: Gorillas in
the Mist – campers will
visit the primates and
spend time learning
about how the charis-
matic creatives live.
Wednesday, Jan. 3rd:
Copycat campers will
learn how mimicry can
help animals learn some
of their most essential
skills. Thursday, Jan.
4th: Allen – Why do eels
have two sets of jaws?
What are the things on
the top of a giraffe’s
head? What is the job of a
naked mole-rat queen?
Youngsters will observe
unusual adaptation’s on
the residents. Friday,
Jan. 5th: The Ice Storm –
animals living in the cold
have special adaptations
that protect them from
freezing. 
    For more information
and to register for Zoo
Camps, visit
VZS.org/camp. 
    Brookfield Zoo will
offer Spring Zoo Camp
March 26th to 30th and
April 2nd to 6th.     ___________________

Ice Skating At
Maggie Daley Park
    The ice ribbon at Mag-
gie Daley Park, 337 E.
Randolph is now open.
Admission is free, skate
rental is available. Hours
are Sunday, 10 a.m. - 8
p.m.; Monday to Thurs-
day, 12-8 p.m.; Friday, 12
- 10 p.m. and Saturday,
10 a.m. - 10 p.m.    ___________________

CAPS Beat 821
Plans Meetings

    8th District CAPS
Beat 21 will meet at St.
Bruno Hall, 4839 S.
Harding on Wednesday,
Dec. 6th at 7 p.m. 
    Residents are urged to
meet with beat officers
and express their con-
cerns. 

Maker Lab
Offers Classes

    Chicago’s free and
publicly accessible maker
space, features introduc-
tory workshops and open
shop for ages 14 & up at
the Harold Washington
Library Center, 400 S.
State st.
    No reservations are re-
quired. Enrollment is first
come, first served until
capacity is reached and
begins 15 minutes before
the stated start time.
    For more information
visit chipublib.org/maker-
lab.

Application For
LIHEAP Program

    The Brighton Park
Neighborhood Council,
4477 S. Archer is an au-
thorized PY2017 CEDA
Energy Partner site.
    The Low Income Home
Energy Assistance Pro-
gram is now open for
households with a senior
member (60+); with a per-
son receiving Social Secu-
rity Disability Benefits;
with one or more discon-
nected utilities; with chil-
dren age 5 and under;
and for the furnace pro-
gram.
    For more information,
call (773) 523-7110.    ___________________

Renaissance Court
Welcomes Seniors
    Renaissance Court, an
award-winning senior
center at 78 E. Washing-
ton st. will provide a vari-
ety of enjoyable cultural,
educational, health, and
fitness programs for
adults age 55 and older.
    Regular hours are
Monday through Friday,
9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. and
Saturdays 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.
    Membership is free
and entitles you to pro-
gram participation, a par-
ticipation card, brochures
and other mailings.
    To register for pro-
grams, you may sign up
for a participant card at
the center during busi-
ness hours. For more in-
formation, call (312)
747-4550.    ___________________
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SHOP LOCAL           SHOP BRIGHTON PARK & ARCHER HEIGHTS           SHOP LOCAL

SHOP LOCAL           SHOP BRIGHTON PARK & ARCHER HEIGHTS           SHOP LOCAL

Small Business
Saturday,

November 25th
Shop Local

Shop Brighton Park
& Archer Heights

#ChiSmallBiz #SSA39
#SHOPSMALL

    Nathan Davis Ele-
mentary School, 3014 W.
39th place, is offering
pre-school classes.
    Features are full and
half placement, English
and bilingual classes,

universal pre-school cur-
riculum, learn through
play and small class
sizes.

    For more information,
call (773) 535-4540.


